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enaamd with au intelligent appreciatiom wiiich would have boom
iMposIl itothtei proviens bous'.s clams discussion. -Mamy
quusiomS were asked rsgrardimg the. fine specimea of meteonic
itou. After bavimg seen a meal meteerate, the. teachers wilI doubt-
les sa£isfy tbeir curiosity by readi*g up the. subject of meteors at
tii.ir earliest opportumuty. Dr. Ami gave a short inormai talk to,
the tsacli.rs inwhicubho bowed the value of a study of fossile inm"
thuir asistmng to determine wbetber or mot valuable mimerais
migbt be foumd, in agiron rock formation.

July âo. Tii. little creek eait of Dritaumia was explored for
about ou mile of its course. Near the. mouth was em tii.
swaapp immature flood-plai. whil. furtiier up-stream au excél-
lent crop wa growimg on a developed lood-plan. On the outer
part of a curve ini the. stream the batik 'asm mucii eroded wbule
mearly opposite was observed the. usually accompamyimg samd-bar.
kt was auggested, that the studeaits siiould teacb their pupils wo
test the. tau of a stresam by aasimg crossed stakes and a spirit level.
A soies nr miiature rapids was obtiterated by moviug the. stomes,
aud tii. effect ini lowering the. surface 6f the. water was readily
uoticd. Tii. opposite phemomemot vas sllustrated by relerring,
tw Patterseu's Creek, part of whoe baiu as drovmed l'said, due
to tii. baclumg up cf the. water by the. Bhlimg of Rideau Canal.

july 2 o. Deligbtful weatiier, surroundings and addresses char-
acterised thse final outing of tise Summer Sebool. Tii. rendezvous.
was nr tiie resideuce of tiie Director of the Experimeaital Parm.
Dr. Cimaues Saunders siiqw.d the. mesbod of artilicial, cross-fertiz-
4tie by usiaig fiowers of ivo differemt varieties of lu7 . Prom
this h. passed to iihe cross-fertilutatiou cf tve varieties of viseat.
lu breedimg viseat tiiree objecte are kept ini view - eau limess in
maturg, abundatice of yi.ld amd.quality of four.

Prof. Sauaiders siiowed specianens -of a great mamy différent
spece of oaku. As in the. pie, th ii.mae required te mature the.
seed varies iront one te two y.ars. Tii. black oaks in this par-
ticular are àenuiu and ame characterized by iiavimng hpùtson the.
of the leaves, easily reuiembered by the tiiree imitial 6,.

Ufr. Mles. McNeill. Chief ef tii. Fruit Divisi cd ethe Depart-
ument of Agriculture, gave a deuoustratiom of two metiiods of
graftiug. He rocomsmeuded for Nature Study work the nu of a
jewe~es magnifyiug glass is wicis permits botis bauds te b. free
for purposos of manipulation amd eue aye for groos obsrvatiom.

Dr. J. C Glashan quoted tise nuarsery nisyme, IlPassy-cat,
pusyCat vier have you bernai, etc., te, Illustrate tisat tise mature
et tii. objectesee- depeuds upeai the. mature of the. observer. Hie

.phasitseti importance te tise teacher of thse bigist of mature
studis-the study of ïtii ciiud.


